
Bled Quarts at a Time
"IamaknifemakernndKvorkcd for a number of years in the New York Knifo

Co.'s factory at Walden, N. V. First thing I knew I commenced to bleed from
the mouth. Sometimes ns much n n quart of blood would come up from my
Inngs at a time. Every time 1 coughed the blood spurted out. It was in the
ran i got so nan, ami uicciiurcii
people told me 1 had better
make my peace with tke l.oid
and prepare to die, for I would
not live till spring. My home
doctor couldn't do me any good,
but advised me to get to New
York City for examination.
They finnfly took me ton med-
ical college,' and a whole lot of
physicians made what they
called a diagnosis. There were
several students looking cn.
One professor had a little ivory
lrammcr. and with thi he
pounded my chest and held his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked at
tne solemnly and declared;
One of your lungs is about

jtone und'the other is affected.
There may be a slim chance
jforlife if you quit working in
that knife factorv.' I went back
home, but didn't improve. One day I saw an advertisement of free samples of
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption, being given away by our home drug-
gists, Valker & Eaton. I got one of fhese bottles, and it relieved me. Then I
bought more of the regular size, and my improvement was continuous, although
slow. My doctors were astonished and so was I. After dark I hated to spit,
because I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I have
bo fear now, for at last I am a solid man ngnin. Although one lung is gone, the
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I can
see. I want everyone to know the facts and that is why I tell them here."
(Signed) A. II. Simpson. .

Acker's English Remedy is sold by nil dniKRists under a positive guarantee
that your money will be refunded in ense of failure. 15c., 50c. and ji a bottle in
United States nnd Canada. In Knglaml, is. 3d., is. 3d., nnd 4s. 6d.

l'c authorize the above guarantee II". . HOOKER A CO., Proprietors, Xiw York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Dj not'forget it ; we have it, at 75c per bottle (large bottles) ;

guaranteed, or you may get your money back if not satisfied.

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exercioe the greatest care. We carry the best and use the best in com-
pounding your phveicians orders. Our prices we make ne low as is consistent
with efficient service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

F. S. GUflrilfiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.-.,

IX- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent forKusscll & (,'o.V Engine, Threshers and Saw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 1073

I'KKBONAI. MKNTION.

-- IIEALEK

Senator Johnston, of Dufur, wae in
town today.

M, P. arrived here on the
noon trawi from Huod Kiver.

W. EI. Davie, the well-know- n cattle-
man, i- - in the city from VVapinitia.

Sam liennett, brother of Judc? Ben-
nett, ih in the city from his ranch on
Beaver Oeek.

A. .1 Biiulmm, uf Dufur, was in town
yiieriUv as a wittiest! before the circuit
oiurt in it case herein Mrs. Manly, of
S)iitur, Hii-- d her husband foi right of
dower.

Rev Percy Chandler, field apent of
"Whitman college, is in the city in the
intern-- , uf that institution and delivered
a Htiort mid repp this forenoon to the
5.1 u p nf the Iliuh fchool.

Geiiru'H A Ward, of Wapinitia, is in
the cltv nn his way to Portland with
rJmir Urirti draft horses which he has for
fal Uf willleave on totnorrow'j boat
.mid tie accompanied by John Iirookhouee,
of Onfur.

Pat Walsh, a prominent eheepuian of
Kniit, Sherman county, took the train nt
thin place this afternoon on hie wuy to
:St. Vincent's hospital, where lie pot's to
6m-- treated for a painful attack of infUm-caator- y

rliHumatism.

Death uf Mm, Cliri 1'uulnnti.

Oied, lint niKht, March 13th, after an
cllii'.'BB ot about eight weeks, Siua Tlior-iin- e,

the beloved wife of Christ Paulsen,
of this eity.

The deceased, whoe maiden name wus
Sinn I'linrdine Nickelsen, was horn in
EMiunuk thirO-fou- r years ago. Coni-E- ii

to the United Kthtes in 1885 she was
vititted 111 marriage in Minnesota tiiirteen
year aun to Mr. Paulsen, and a year
Jt-- r the vaunt: couple came to The
Oillee, where Mr Paulsen accepted u
position in tiie Diamond Flouring Mill,
which he lias retained ever since,

Mrc. Paulsen leaves four children, all
Sioy-i- , 1 In- - oldest luting 12 years of ago

ud the youngest a year uud a half,
The decensed was an earnest and sin
cere inumner of the Lutheran church.
;8he. wae a kind neighbor, a devoted
mother and a faithful and loving wife,
'The Hwrip ithy of this community goes
oat to he bereaved husband and chi-
ldren.

Tne uniral will take place from the
tLetheran church tomorrow afternoon at

"X. oc ck.
"Jolly Nelfcllbura,"

Ooj f the moNt charming evfnlngs of
die season was spent at the home of Mr.

Cor. Second & Laiblin Sts, THE DALLES, OR.

and Mrs. Edward French yesterday
eveninp, when they euteitained the
Jolly Neichbors.

The rooms were beautiful in "full
dresb" and the KUestH in their liveliest
humor. Five tables were arranged and
sixteen games played, when a very
tempting lunch was served, after which
charades became the order until the wee
Bina' hours.

Besides host and hostess, iuest6 and
members present were Messrs. and Mes-dam-

Truman Butler, .'.. C. Pease, .1.

C. Hostettier, T. J. Seufert, J. S. Fish,
Huirh L'lfan, Martin Donnell, Koor
Sinnott, J. A. Geisendorflur and A. J.
Toltnie.

Anton Hclintt h Concert

The following excellent program will
j he rendered at tiie Vogt Saturday night,
upon the appearance of the famous An-

ton Sehott in our city:
Song from "Wulll-ntchinled- .... Ijirtiiiiy

I.ucluu Vanned.
Song from "MlKnnn" ... ,1. Ttoman

ottlllc bcluieeklriir,
Scotch llullad "Tom the llhymw" . Carl Lome

Alitou ijciintt.
Folk Songs

a Cierinun "Iiielnem KuvQluu Grunilu'
b Itullaii "Siinta I.ucla"

Ottlllc B huecklng.
"The Heiirt Bowed Down" ..Italic

nuiou rcuuim.
Folk Pongs

c Hpanlsh "Oltriiiiuir la bclhi INiiiiiih"
(French "Itctitlex-inol- .. .

ottll'e techneekli.jj.
Lohengrin's Furvwull Wiuwtt

Anton Scliolt.
Song from "C'ar uud Zlnimenniiitn

I.iiciuu Vuiiiioj.
'The Two Grenadiers".

Anton fechott.

. l.ort'.lii'j

feh 11 ma 11 it

Folk .Songf,
c irliih "Lust lto-e- HumiMcr"

American -- "Home, Sweet Home"
Ottllle Hchnecklng.

National Hymn. j

Anton Kclioit.
Tickets 50 cents j for sale ut Clarke &

Falk'd.

Leghorn Kegs fur Hula,
Single comb brown Leghorn eggs,

from imported stock bred by J, II,
Bailey, of Ditnver, Coin., I render of
highest scoring Leghorns in the world;
$1,25 per setting uf 15.

JAh IltKI.ANI),

inH lin The Dal.es, Or.

Couoauut Cream Hair Tonic will cure
dandruff nnd all scalp diseases'. Don't
neglect your hair. For Hale at Frazer'e
h.n ber shop, snip, dgeut. U

Early Itosjt tiaed potatoes for sale at
the Stadelmai; Com in. Co. uiD-l-

Thttunandii Sent Into Rxlln,
Every year n large number of poor

enfl'erere whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-

ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you nt home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
ubo. Trajl bottles free ntG. C. Blakeley's
drtic store. Price 50c nnd $1.00. Everv
bottle guaranteed. 1

lid Kept II Ih Log.

Twelve years ago J. W, Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation nnd blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but." he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 2 boxes of Bucklen'u Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound nnd well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores nnd all blood disorders
Electric Bitters Iiub 110 rival on earth.
Try them. G. C. Blnkeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Onlv 50
cents. 1

Prof. Ivibon, of Lonacoming, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years nnd after the doctors failed to cure
him they fed him on morphine. A

friend advised the use of Kndol Dyspepsin
Cure and after taking 11 few bottles of it
he says,-- "It has cured me entirely.
can't say too much for Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure." It digests what you eat. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmaey.

BOTTLED SUNSHrNE.
A boon to the sick nnd afllicted 111 the

form of magnetic shields. Kheumatism
paralysis, consumption, corpulency all
of the ills the humnn flesh is heir to,
treated by simple application of the
shields. No disease can exist when
magnetism in sufficient quantity is up
plied. The sick and nfliicted are invited
to call at room 44, Chapman block, The
Dalle9, Oregon, nnd learn how to gain
health and keep it when once well.

fbaa-lm- d

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership formerly existing between
the lllxlerrtii'tierL Kmnk-- II WiittH mill
J. Insley Huston, as dealers in marble
and granite, ut T110 JJalles, Oregon,
uucier tne style or nrin name 01 wutts'
Mnrlionnrl Griinitn Wnrbn Ir tli'lR rliiv
dissolved bv mutual consent. J. Inelev
Huston disposing of bis interests to
G. li. Baker. The said business will,
in the future, he carried on by rrunk

Wuttnufifl CA T? R?iL-(- r llrwlur tltn
style and firm nnme of Watts' Marble
anu uranue oiks, anil win receive nil
bills nnd nav all dehts ueiiinHt said firm
of Watts & Huston.

Dated at The Dalles the nth day of
March, 1901.

FitANic II. Watts,
lw J. IXSI.KV IIl'KTON.

Dryiiifj iircpariitions simply dovol-o- j)

dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to tho mcmbrnuo and docom-pos- o,

causing n far nioro Kerious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid nil dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, inuokes nnd buuIIh
nnd uso that which cleanses, sooUicb and
hcala. Ely's Cream Balm is mich a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial fiizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All drugRiutH noil tho
50o. size. ElyBrothers, fifi"VVnrren St., N.Y.

Tho Bnhn cures without pniu, does not
irritate or causo snoozing. It spreads itself
ovor nn irritated and angry mirfuco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Bulm you nro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fovor.

The lingering cough following grippe
cbIIb for One Minuto Cough Cure. Fpr
all throat and lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Prevents consumption.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmaev.

Wo oder for u limited period tho
twico-a-wee- k Ciiuonici.k, price if 1.50,
and the Weekly Oregoniun, price ifl.50,
botli papers for .$2 a year. Subscriptions
turner tins oiler must be paid in ad-
vance, f

Opening of spring and summer milli
nery at the Campbell & Wilson Milli-
nery Parlors March 15th and Kkli, Fri
day and Saturday. Tho ladies of The
Dalles and vicinity are cordially invited
to call and inspect the most olciuint nnd
extensive lino of millinery ever shown in
The Dalles. 12 It

rjee that you get the original DeWitt's
Witcli Hazel Salvo when you ask for it.
The genuine is a curtain cure tor piles,
sores and skin diseases, Clarke & Falk's
P. 0. Phuriuacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for if 1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
balk, agents. ml

" FORSALE."
A half interest in the best paying fish,

fruit and Poultry business in town.
Good reason for Belling. AdilreBB P, 0,
Box !)57. nid-t- f

Subscribe for Tiik Ciiiioniuj.k.

Complete

Cine

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a Gonoral Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States,

Sight Exchange and Telecraphic
TraiiBferB sold on Jvew lnrk, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made ut ull points on fav
orable terms.

Tne ColuniDia PackmgCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTOKEKB ok

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON

E
D

x)RIF.D BEEF. ETC.

E E D
The most complete stock
of Garden, Grass, Field
and Vegetable Seeds in
bulk in tint Inland Em-
pire at the Feed. Seed and
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.

BEDS
Spring
Suitings

The time will soon bo here whl-- n every
stylish dressed man will want an un-t-

date Spring Suit. Those are the kind uf
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come 111

uud look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

E
E

John Fashek, The Tailor.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tho food and aids

Nature la etronKtbeulng uud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Iflthc latent dlscovereddigest-cn- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it la etliclcucy. lb in
Btantly relle ves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Ga8tralgia,Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
FrlceWc.andit. Largoslfocontalnsavs times
small site. Ilook all r.bout dyspepsia maifeutree
Prepared by E. C OoWITT A CO., Crjlcaga

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O.JPtiaruiacy.

6UfDN'$
ONE FOR ADOBE. Ml I M
KomoTe Plmplei, I'll I m

? '. " will rn.ll umi'l IrwTur fa I tSi f?r
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CELEBRATED

...GOIiUjlBlfl BREWEfcY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
HnportH for June 28, 1000, says: "A more eupeilor brew never entered

lahratory of the United States Health reports. It is devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is corn posed of

the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic (UiililieH are of tint high-

est and it can be used with the grimiest benefit and satisfaction by old ami
young. Its use can conscientiously be by the physician with
thu eersaintv thnt a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
posuilily lie found."

Str.

,l.v. lliilkvtf
lit 7 A M.
Tiii'silay. . ..
TliutMliiy ....
Hatlinlnv. .. .
Arr. Ii r tin tid
at I I'M v. si.

juiUO-dtt-hn- o

THE

absolutely

prescribed

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

FtcKulator

nr.
I.v. I'ortlanil

nt 7 A. M.
. Monday

. Wi'iliie-ilii- y

Friday
Arr. Ilalli--

a 5 I', si.

REGULATOR LINE
DALLES, PORTLAND ASIOHIA NAV. COMPANY

l.yiv.1

i
Di.i,

& 1

Kti'iuiiLTh n( tlio Regulator will run us ycr tliefdl
dw.iik m'IiihIiiIc, Hie C(iniiauy rcservliiK tho rlglit t cIiiiiiru'S

KCIK'IIUIU WUIMMIl IllllU U.

Ship your
Freight

Regulator Line.

r y 1 T. I

Str. Dallos

I.v. I Hi lice
at 7 A. Si.
Monday .

Wt'diii'.iday
1'rlday
Arr. Portland
at l :'M i: it.

i'r. '
I.v . I'ortlanil ,
at 7: (Hi a. M.

. Tni'Mlnv
,8

. naiurcmy
! in I lex

at ft P.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
ly the KteamerH of the UeRiilntnr Tiie Conipaiiy will endeavor to j;lvc IIh jiat

roiiN thu hest hurvleo iioMdlile. I'nr (urtliur Inliirmatioii iiddress

Portland Ouk-Stre- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gon. Ajft.

LdjrAA L.vi.Yt,ir T.l.Ti.Tla

DOWN

Mno.

Tj.TLT'j.r.LT.i.'r.ijri'i.TtliT-- .

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Tliurhdny

H.,5

AND

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot p 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, XKled
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr JlliH 1''luUr 1H "l"fctured exjiresoly (or family
tiHe : everv nack ie Kiiaranteed to irive eatisfaction.

We mill our poods lower than any lioime in the trude, und if you don't think bo
call and t'ot enr and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; lioight 15.2 hands, weight 3050

pounds. Sired by Zoinbro, 2:11, the best son of McKin-ne- y,

2:11 L

land
Urat dam, HrldeHiiiaid, hy Hoxwood, Hon of Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-Uiiee.- ..

da... of Ad Alene U 2 ((, hy I.akeland'H Ahdallah, Hon of llninhleton-1U- .
Jl.lrd dam, Prunella, hy Alhainhra, bon of Mainhrino Uhief II.ian

the

l.liiu

nnut fVi" t1"'. Ht!"H"" of 11101 " A. l'orter'H livery Htahle, The
OreKon. Terms for tho Season, $20.

t;nnun.

Arr.

For further particulars wee

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

C. J. STUBLIlG,
WIIOI.UHAI.K AND

Wines, Liquors Cigars

f Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

;iiiiiiin I'liiinn
I'Ihik

via

KI'IAIh

Next fo First Nutlonal Bank.

City.

Travel

(Jlllee,

jinceH

door

THE DALLES, OREGON.
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